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29 Vincent Street North, Daylesford, Vic 3460

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 688 m2 Type: House

Kim  McQueen

0417116657

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-vincent-street-north-daylesford-vic-3460
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-mcqueen-real-estate-agent-from-mcqueen-real-estate-daylesford


$790,000 - $840,000

Beautifully renovated and positioned in the heart of Daylesford, this enchanting three-bedroom miner's cottage offers

the perfect blend of charisma and contemporary comfort amidst tranquil surroundings. Mere steps from the town's

boutiques, galleries, and fine dining, it is ideal for a serene holiday, a permanent sanctuary, or a charming weekend escape,

capturing the area's essence with regional views and quintessential charm.A quaint picket fence welcomes you, leading

past the decked veranda entrance to stunning Baltic pine floors and high ceilings that immediately captivate. The central

hallway unveils three spacious bedrooms, each with lush outlooks and new carpets, complemented by a chic central

bathroom and a second WC within the rear laundry.Soaring ceilings elevate the living and dining areas, creating a sense of

spaciousness and seamlessly connecting to the outdoor entertainment area with sweeping views. The charming country

kitchen, featuring timber benchtops, shaker-style cabinets, and antique-white finger tiles, flows effortlessly into the

open-plan living space and out to the expansive sun deck, perfectly orientated for breathtaking sunrise vistas over

Doctors Gully.This stunning home is turn-key ready with brand-new lighting, a powder room, new split system

heating/cooling, stylish barn sliding doors, and off-street parking for over three vehicles. The charm and tranquillity of

Daylesford extend beyond this stunning cottage. Explore historic streets, weekend markets or wander through the

serene Wombat Hill Botanic Gardens, and for those seeking permanent solace, excellent schools are just moments away.

Within an easy 90 minute drive from Melbourne, your perfect escape awaits.** We have obtained all information in this

document from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are

advised to carry out their own investigations.    


